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Summary. The subcutaneous administration of a single dose 
of an oriate agonist (levorphanol) or antagonist (naloxone) 
to guinea rigs results in an at least 3-fold elevation of 
dynorrhin and alpha-neoendorphin-immunoreactivity in 
lhe longitudinal muscle myenteric rlexus preparation. The 
eflccts arc time- and dose-dependent. significant elevations 
first' being observed 6 h after treatment and lasting for up 
to 24 h, Pretreatment levels of opioid pcptides were observed 
after 8 days, Combined injection of the narcotic agonist and 
antagonist. at sufficiently high doses, resulted in an additive 
effect of the individual drugs. The respective stereoisomers 
dextrorphan and (+ )-naloxone did not affect prodynorphin
derived peptide concentrations. An increase of endogenous 
opioids was also observed after administration of the non
opiate clonidine. a compound which, like opiates, alters the 
activity of the myenteric plexus. It is suggested that feedback 
mechanisms in the myenteric plexus are responsible for the 
elevation of endogenous opioid peptides following exposure 
to exogenous opiates. 

Using a monoclonal antibody (3-E7), which recognizes 
virtually all endogenous opioid peptides, it was found that 
levels of higher molecular material were also increased 
upon opiate challenge. This suggests that a single dose of 
an exogenous opiate results in an increase in peptide syn-
thesis. " 

Ke~' words:, Guinea-pig myenteric plexus - Prodynor
phin - Dynorphin A - Alpha-neoendorphin - Feed
back - Opiates 

Introduction 

Endogenous opioids arc believed to have neurotransmitter 
functions in both the central and peripheral nervous systems 
(for reviews see Akil et al. 1984; Schulz 1985). Since neuronal 
activity is controlled by feedback mechanisms, Kosterlitz 
and Hughes (197S) postulated the occurencc of adaptive 
processes after the application of exogenous opioids to 
neuronal systems. This concept has previously bcen tested 
by a number of investigators who reported either no change 
of brain en kephalin levels upon morphine treatment 
(Wesche et al. 1977; Childcrs et al. 1977; Fralta 
et al. 1977; Ht'lllt et al. 1978), a decrease of fl-cndorphin 
concentrations following long-term morrhine exposure 
(Przewlocki et al. 1979) or an increase of cnkephalin levels 

Selld o/ll'rilll r"'1I1(,.I'I.I' (() R. Schulz al the above address 

during the state of morphine tolerance/dependence 
(Simantov and Snyder 1976). One investigation of the pe
ripheral nervous system revealed no changes in enkephalin 
concentrations in the myenteric plexus of the guinea-pig 
ileum upon chronic morphine exposure; however, 
moderately increased levels of /I-cndorphin fragments were 
observed (Opmeer et al. 19RO). 

The data reported so far thus suggest that treatment of 
animals with exogenous opioids may affect the concentra
tions of some endogenous opioids but not of others . The 
primary aim of the present investigation was to study more 
closely the effect of acute actions of an opiate agonist and 
antagonist upon opioid peptides. We selected the guinea-pig 
myenteric plexus for these experiments, since it contains 
functional opioid receplors (Leslie et al. 1980; Palerson et 
al. 1983; Schulz et a!. In 1) which are involved in the control 
of intestinal prorulsion (Kromer et al. 1980, 1981; Clark 
and Smith 1981). The prodynorphin-derived peptides dynor
phin A (DYN) and alpha-neoendorphin (ANE) have oeen 
indentified in the myenteric plexus of several species and 
are believed to be endogenous Iigands of these receptors 
(Goldstein el al. 1979; Tachibana et al. 1982; Watson et al. 
1981) . 

In the present experiments, DYN- and ANE-immuno
reactivities (i .r.) were measured following their separation 
from biological material using the 3-E7 monodonal anti
body (Gramsch et al. 1983) which recognizes virtually all 
known orioid peptides. In an earlier study we showed lhe 
usefulness of this antibody in immunochromatographic 
studies for the identification of opioid pcptides (Dandekar 
et al. 1985). In the present experiments we demonstrated that 
a single opiate treatment results in a considerable increase of 
DYN- and ANE-i .r. in the myenteric plexus-longitudinal 
muscle preparation of the guinea-pig ileum. 

Materials and methods 

Male guinea pigs (3S0-400 g) were housed at 2YC on a 
12-12 h light-dark cycle. The animals were treated sub
cutaneously with the drugs under investigation or with 
saline. rood was withdrawn IS h before sacrifice. After de
capitation . the jejunum and ileum was dissected rapidly. and 
the longitudinal muscle with attached myenteric plcxus was 
prepared . These pr(Kcdures were carried out in the cold 
(4" C). and the slrips wcre kept in Ringer solution (4 'C), 
AJ'tcr the wct wcight was taken. the strirs were extracted in 
0.1 N Hel (9Sc' 0.1 g tissue in 201111 Hel) f()(, 15 min, 
Five minutes after starting the extraction the tisslIe was 
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FiJ:. I. Solid phas.: I{IA C"opioid scr.:.:ning··) of gd ehroma
tograph.:d extracts from longitudin;d musek/myent.:rie plexus strips 
of guinea pigs treatcd 6 h prior to saerilicc with either saline (U{'f/Cf 

pilI/cl) or 20 mg/kg morphine (/ol\'er {'Ill/Cl). Strip material of two 
guinea pigs was eomhined for c;\Ch run . Calihration ofthc Scphad.:x 
column was conducted with hovine s.:rum alhumin (BSA). 11-
cndorphin ({I-END). dynorphin A (DYN). alpha-ncoendorphin 
(ANE) and mcthionin-.:nkephalin (ENK). Ordinate: pmol/kndor
phin-immunoreaetivity per g as indicated by the 3-E7 monocional 
;1I11ihody. Ahscis.WI: fraction number 

homogenized (Ultra Turrax. rod N 10. 10 s. at maximal 
speed). The samples were then centrifuged (10.000 x g. 
15 min. 4"C) and the pH of the supernatant adjusted to 7.0 
(NaOH). The recovery of opioid peptides after this extrac
tion procedure was tested by incubating either 12~I-ANE 
or IB[_DYN with 1 g striated muscle; 75-85% of the 
radioactive neuropeptides were recovered in the super
natant. 

The separation of opioid pep tides, including DYN and 
AN E. was achieved by immunoaflinity chromatography. 
employing the 3-E7 monoc1onal antibody. as previously de
scribed (Oandekar et al. InS). Briefly. the neutralized 
supernatant (20 ml) was run in the cold over an immuno
affinity column (3-E7 antibody linked to Sepharose). There
after, the affinity gel was washed with 0.1 M ammonium 
acetate (pH 7.0.5 ml). and the opioid peptides eluted using 
2 M acetic acid (2 ml). The eluted material was lyophilized. 
taken up in 1 M acetic acid and submitted to gel 
chromatography (Sephadex G 50. superfine. column 
IOx900mm: I M acetic acid, containing 0.1% bovine 
serum albumin; flow rate 10 ml/h). One milliliter fractions 
were collected and lyophilized (Speed Vac Concentrator. 
Savant Instruments). /I-Endorphin eluted in fractions .H 
.-n. DYN in Jl) -44 and ANE in 50 - 54. Specilic RIA's were 
employed to detect the individual peptides. Details or the 
RIA-technique and characteristics of the antisera have been 
puhlished (Dandekar et al. 191\5). The detection limit for 
DYN- and ANE-i.r. was 5 and X fmoles per tuhe. respec
tively. High pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) was 
employed in a few cases in order to verify DYN- ;In<l ANE
i.r. (sce Dandekar et al. 19X5. for ddails). 

Recovery of DYN and ANE. determined after S;II11pIeS 
have het:n suhmitted to the extraction procedure. illlmuno
aflinity chromatography and gel chromatography. was 

approximately 50'Yo detection of each peptidt: determint:d 
hy RIA. All data presented in this paper refer to tht: non
corrected values determined hy RIA. 

[n a pilot study the extracts of longitudinal muscle 
myenteric plexus strips were purified by 3-E7 immuno
affinity chromatography and subsequently submitted to 
gelchromatography. All fractions obtained were subjected 
to a solid phase 3-E7 R[A. using 12~[-/I-endorphin as tracer 
(for details see Sehulz and Gramsch \985). The detection 
limit was 200 fmol/well. 

The data shown here represent mean ± SEM. When no 
standard errors are given. the valucs arc the mean of only 
two determinations. Each guinea pig provided a single 
extract in which DYN and ANE levels were determined: 
individual values shown arc the means of duplicate 
determinations. Student's t-test was employed to calculate 
significance of differences between mean values. 

The following drugs were used: Dynorphin A. alpha
neoendorphin. met-enkephalin, /f-endorphin (all from 
Bachem. Bubendorf, Switzerland), bovine serum albumin 
(Sigma, SI. Louis, MO, USA), morphine-HCI (Merck, 
Darmstadt, FRG), levorphanol and dextrorphan (Roche. 
Grenzach-Wyhl, FRG), ethylketazocine methanylsulfonate 
(Sterling-Winthrop, Rensselaer. NY, USA), fentanyldi
hydrogentartrate (Janssen, Dlisseldorf, FRG), (- )nal
oxone-HCI (Endo, Garden City. NY. USA). c1onidine-HCI 
(Boehringer, Mannheim. FRG), (+)-naloxone-HCI (a gift 
of Or. A. Jacobson). 

Results 

3-£7 "opioid-screening" 

The 3-E7 monoclonal antibody recognizes all endogenous 
opioid pep tides. Therefore, it was here utilized to screen 
for these neuropeptides in preparations of the longitudinal 
muscle/myenteric plexus. Figure \ demonstrates the results 
of screening in extracts of strips from naive (upper panel) 
and morphine treated (lower panel) guinea pigs. When 12sl_ 
/f-endorphin was used as the tracer, a considerable increase 
in the i.r. profile was observed 6 h after morphine treatment 
(20 mg/kg). Since pilot studics also suggested an elevation 
ofi.r. OYN and ANE. the relevant fractions were subjected 
to the appropriate R[A's so as to determine the amount of 
these pcptides. There was indeed a significant increase in the 
levels ofi .r. DYN and ANE in morphine exposed prepara
tions. 

Effect a/narcotic agonist.l· ' 

figure 2 displays the temporal profile of the effect of a single 
dose of the Jl-ligand levorphanol (I mg/kg) on OYN- and 
AN E-i.r. Neither peptide-concentration was affected by 
levorphanol I h after injection. [n contrast. 6 h following 
levorphanol challenge, i.r. of both OYN and AN E were 
significantly increased Cl-fold for DYN. 6-fold for ANE). 
and similar increases were seen 24 h later. Dextrorphan (in
active isomer oflevorphanol) treatment did not alter peptide 
levels. 

Figure 3 shows that the effect of Ievorphanol upon 
DYN- and ANE-i.r. in strips prepared 6 h after treatment 
is dose-dependent. Controls were tre;tled with dcxtrorphan . 
While no effect was ooserved at o.()! mg/kg Ievorphanol on 
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Fil!. 2. The effect of 1 mg/kg Icvorl'hanol (Cl) and dextrorphan ([}). 
respcctivdy. upon DYN- and AN E·i.r. III strips taken at different 
times after treatment of guinea pigs. Saline treated animals were 
killed after 6 h. Columns indicating SEM consist of data from at 
least three guinea pigs • /' < 0.01 
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Fig. 3. Dose-dependent effect of Icvllrphanol and dextrorphan, re
spectively. upon DYN- and ANE·i .r. in strips obtained from guinea 
pigs 6 h after treatment. For further explanation scc Fig. 2 

either of the peptidcs, 0.1 mg/kg caused an increase in AN E
i.r. only, and both DYN- and ANE-i .r. were elevated by 
1.0 mg/kg Icvorphanol. Treatment with 5 mg/kg of the 
narcotic did not further elevate peptide levels. Again. 
dextrorphan failed to affect peptide concentrations. 

Further experiments were conducted with the Jl-receptor 
agonist fentanyl and the k-Iigand ethylketazocine. After 
6 h of each of these drugs (I mg/kg) there was an increase 
in i.r. ANE and DYN which was similar to that seen in 
response to the same dose of levorphanol (two animals per 
drug). 

Extracts were prepared from the strips of three guinea 
pigs and submitted to gelchromatography. Eluted material 
which corresponded to synthetic DYN and ANE was sub
jected to HPLC. The retention times of those materials on 
HPLC were identical to these for authentic DYN and ANE. 
respectively. 

/:'fIi'C/ Orl1(/rco/ic (/1I/lIgollis/ 

(-)-Naloxone was tested on DYN- and ANE-i .r.: controls 
were treated with the inaclive (+)-isomer. Increasing doses 
were applied and the strips were prepared 6 h later. Figure 4 
demonstrates a dose-dependent effect of the antagonist in 
elevating DYN- and ANE-i .r. (+)-Naloxone did not affect 
tissue concentrations of AN E- and DYN-i.r. In addition. 

there was a time-dependent effect of a fixed dose of naloxone 
(1 mg/kg) upon DYN- and ANE-i.r. (Fig. 5). 

Ej/('C/ or lIalo:wlIl'/ Il'l'Orp/ulf/ol on D Y N- lInd AN E-i.r. 

Table I demonstrates the effects of naloxone and Icvor
phanol given either separately or simultaneously. 0.1 mg/kg 
naloxone failed to affect the peptide levels, whereas the same 
dose oflcvorphanol elevated the concentration of ANE-i.r. 
Employing naloxone/levorphanol at a to-fold higher dose 
(I mg/kg), there was an elevation of both DYN- and AN E
i.r.; this increase was greater than that found in response to 
each drug given on its own. 

Rl'covery of pl'p/idl' levels 10 thl' pre-frl'a/ml'lI/ S/l//l' 

A time course study of DYN- and ANE-i.r. responses to 
the single opiate exposure was made. Figure 6 shows that 
maximal peptide levels were determined one day after 1 mg/ 
kg levorphanol, and that there was a decline in i.r. to almost 
normal levels by 8th day after opiate exposure. 

tJfec/ of c!ollidine (/11 D Y N- and AN £-i.r. 

Table 2 demonstrates that c10nidine (1 mg/kg) elevated both 
DYN- and ANE-i.r. 6 h after its administration. However, 
at this high dose the blood pressure is extremely low and the 
animals are unable to move. Lower doses also effectively 
cause a lowering of the blood pressure, but failed to affect 
peptide concentrations. 

Discussion 

The findings reported here suggest that a single treatment 
of guinea-pigs with an opiate significantly alters the levels 
of endogenous opioids in the myenteric plexus longitudinal 
muscle preparation. The fact that not only activation but 
also blockade of opioid receptors caused an increase of 
prodynorphin derived peptides in the myenteric plexus 
throws light upon the function of these neuropeptides in the 
intestine. From the isolated gut ("Trendelenburg prepara
tion") it is known that DYN is released during peristalsis 
and that naloxone interferes with intestinal propulsion 
(Kromer et al. 1981; van Nueten et al. 1976). (n postulating 
a neurotransmitter function of the opioid peptides in the 
myenteric plexus, feedback mechanisms are likely to operate 
following the administration of exogenous opiates, resulting 
in changes in the levels of endogenous opioids. These 
mechanisms would operate in response to both agonists 
and antagonists. While neurbtransmitter receptor blockade 
might be expected to result in an elevation of neurotrans
mitter levels, an increase of transmitter levels following ad
ministration of receptor agonists is less plausihle . However, 
it should he noted that another peripheral organ, the 
pituitary, has been shown to respond to morphine challenge 
with increased DYN-concentrations; in that preparation, 
however, /I-endorphin levels were found to he reduced (Herz 
and Hollt 19X2). In addition, Kachur et al. (Il)X5) reported 
an elevation of endogenolls opioid-like activity in cerehro
spinal Ouid upon acute opiate challenge. 

The opiate effect of DYN- and AN E-i .r. is characterized 
by a delay in the onset Qf the effect (several hours) and hy the 
long duration of the effect. Although the exact umkrlying 
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Tahle I. Effect of wmhined application (s.c.) of naloxone and 
levorphanol on [)YN and ANE i.r. (fmol/g) 

Dynorphin A alpha-Neo-
endorphin 
_~ _ _____ " _____ '.'o 

Saline IXO; 205 330; 395 

Naloxone 
0.1 mg/kg 203; 21l) 410; 3S5 
1.0 mg/kg ()JO; X40 1200; 910 

Leyorphanol 
0.1 mg/kg 2.10; 2XI X56; 1300 
1.0 mg/kg XX5; l)l)O 2100; 2430 

Naloxone (0.1 mg/kg) 
+ I.evorphanol (0.1 mg/kg) 2(,(); 310 SO]; !)20 

Naloxone (1.0 mg/kg) 
+ Leyorphanol (1.0 mgjkg) I J70; 1560 2r:00; 231H 

(, h after drug injection; data were obtained from 14 guinea pigs; 
eat:h guinea pig provided a single extrat:l which served to determine 
a single value for DYN and ANI' 
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Fil-:.5. Time-dependent effect of (- )-naloxone (I I11g/kg) upon 
DYN- and A NE-i.r. in strips of guinea pigs. For further explanation 
sce Fig. 2 

biochemical tlll:chanisms arc not known at pn:sent. several 
speculations may be made. The changes observed may result 
rrom: I ncreased synthesis or the prodynorphin precursor. 
an altered processing or the percursor molecule, or the 
attenuated release or the peptide. The notion or an increased 
rate or protein synthesis is ravoured ror the following 
reaSons: firstly. use or the J-E7 monodonal antibody re
vealed an overall elevation or high and low nllllecular weight 
opioid peptid-i.r.: secondly, there was a delay of several 
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Fil-:. 4. Dose-dependent effet:t of 
(-)-naloxone (tl:l) and (+)-naloxonc (D) 

upon DYN- and ANE-i.r. in strips of 
animals sacrificed 6 h after treatment. 
For further explanations sce Fig. 2 

o QYN 

m AN£ 

[ days J 

Fig. 6. Recovery of DYN- and ANE-i.r. t:ont:entrations in strips (If 
guinea pigs treated with I mg/kg levorphanol. Saline injected ani
mals were sacrificed on the 3rd and Hth days after treatment. For 
further explanations sce Fig. 2 

Table 2. EITect ofclonidine on DYN- and ANE-i.r. (fmol/g)' 

Saline 

Clonidine 
0.01 mg/kg 
0.1 mg/kg 
1.0 mg/kg 

-------- --------- ._.-

Dynorphin A 

IXI; 153 

190; 220 
170; IIJH 
430; 4XO 

alpha
Neoendorphin 

2'>0; 310 

210; DO 
243; 310 
'>30; I mm 

• Strips prepared 6 h after injection; data were obtained from H 
guinea pigs; for further explanations sce Tahle I 

hours before increased peptide levels were observed. Fur
thermore. the long lasting efred may be indicative of changes 
in protein- and corresponding mRNA-levels (Thoenen and 
Barde 19XO: Greenberg et al. f9X5). 

Thc increase of endogenolls opioid peptides seems to be 
mediated via opioid receptors. This view IS supported by the 
dosc- and time-dependence of the errccts as well as by the 
inefficacy of the inactive stereoisomers dextrorphan and 
(+ )-naloxonc. However. the commonly applied approach of" 
blocking opioiJ d"iCcts with a specific antagonist did not 
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work in the classical way in the present experiments. The 
antagonist, like the agonist, elevated tissue DYN- and ANE
i.r. concentrations. It is surprising that the combined admin
istr<Jtion or Ievorphanol and n<Jloxone produced increases 
in levels of DYN- and AN E-i.r. above those observed when 
the drugs werc injected separately. Since naloxone and levor
phanol interfCre primarily with Il-receptors, it may be that 
the rathn high naloxone dose applied here (1 mgjkg), re
sulted in the blm:kade of K-receptors too (Paterson et al. 
II)X3). In this case, opioidcrgic transmission would be more 
clfectivcly blocked, possibly resulting in an intensification 
or the feedback regulation. 

Our data also show that opioid peptide levels in the 
myenteric plexus may be increased by non-opiatc com
pounds . C1onidine, an adrenergk agonist, affected the levels 
of DYN and ANE in a way similar to that found for the 
opiates. Since c10nidine inhibits electrically evoked twitches 
of the isolated guinea-pig ileum, it seems to exert similar 
functions to those described for opiates in this preparation. 
The data arc thus in line with the notion that drugs which 
interfere with peristalsis may affect opioid peptide levels in 
the myenteric plexus. However, the data reported here con
/lict with those by Opmeer et al. (1980). These investigators 
observed no change in enkephalin and {I-endorphin concen
trations (but a moderate increase of {I-endorphin fragments) 
in the longitudinal muscle myenteric plexus preparation of 
guinea pigs challenged with morphine. Although we did not 
measure enkephalin levels, "opioid screening" with the 3-E7 
antibody suggested a significant increase in the concentra
tions of en kephalin upon morphine challenge. These discrep
ant results may be explained by differences in preparation 
methods and in the absolute levels reported by Opmeer ct "I. 
(300 pmoljg). If the difference results from immunoreactive 
material not related to the enkephalins, changes in the con
centrations of these peptides would be masked. La~tly, we 
were not able to detect {J-endorphin i.r. in this preparation; 
this raises the question as to whether this neuropeptide is 
synthesized in the guinea-pig myenteric plexus as suggested 
by .lessen et a I. (1980). 

The experiments described here do not prove that the 
increased peptide concentrations found in the myenteric 
plexus following a single opiate challenge are indeed 
generated in this tissue. Alternative explanations may be 
considered. However, the enteric plexus contains multiple 
opioid receptors and high concentrations of endogenous 
opioids (including DYN and ANE). It is, thus, highly proba
ble that the increase of neuropeptide levels results from an 
activation of peptide synthesis within the myenteric plexus 
itself. 

A("kI/OId('{~r:('II/{,III . We are grateful to Dr. A. Jacobson (Bethesda, 
USA) for providing (+)-nalo)(One. We like to thank Dr. 
O. r-. X. Almcida for stylistic revision of the texl. Supported by 
DCUlSCh.: Forschungsgcmeinschaft, Ilonn (SFB 220). 
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